Objective: To evaluate the safety and pharmacokinetic profile of dexlansoprazole modifiedrelease (MR) capsules in pediatric patients with symptomatic gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD). Methods: This Phase I, open-label study enrolled male and female patients (1 to 11 years of age) with GERD. Patients received dexlansoprazole MR 15 mg, 30 mg, or 60 mg (according to weight) once daily for 7 days. Blood samples for the measurement of plasma dexlansoprazole concentrations were collected for 24 hours after the day 7 dose. Dexlansoprazole plasma concentrations and pharmacokinetic parameters were summarized by dose group. Safety assessments included adverse events (AEs), clinical laboratory evaluations, fasting gastrin concentrations, physical examinations, electrocardiograms, and vital signs. Results: Thirty-six patients received study drug (12 per dose group), and 31 had evaluable pharmacokinetic data. There was a significant effect of weight on dose-normalized area under the curve (AUC, P=0.003) and dose-normalized maximum plasma concentration (C max ) (P=0.013), indicating that for a given dose, dexlansoprazole exposure decreases as body weight increases. After adjusting for body weight, both dexlansoprazole C max and AUC increased in an approximately dose-proportional manner with increasing dexlansoprazole dose. A total of ten of 36 patients reported at least one treatment-emergent AE, with most events considered mild in intensity. The most common AEs were vomiting, abdominal pain, diarrhea, and nausea. Conclusion: In 1-to 11-year-old patients with symptomatic GERD, weight-adjusted dexlansoprazole AUC and C max increased approximately dose-proportionally. However, for a given dose, dexlansoprazole exposure decreased with increasing body weight. Dexlansoprazole MR was well tolerated, and the incidence of AEs did not increase with increasing dose.
Introduction
Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) is a condition of multifactorial etiology resulting in the reflux of gastric contents into the esophagus through the lower esophageal sphincter. 1 The prevalence of GERD increases with age, from 2.5% of children between 3 and 9 years of age to 8.5% of those between 10 and 17 years of age. 2 Similarly, the overall prevalence of erosive esophagitis (EE) increases with age, from 5.5% in infants to 12.4% in children and adolescents. 3 Younger children usually present with extraesophageal manifestations, regurgitation, and epigastric pain, while older children and adolescents typically present with adult-type GERD symptoms of heartburn and regurgitation. 4, 5 Pediatric GERD is a condition that is not always outgrown and can manifest itself as a chronic disease. 5 In addition, children with GERD have a higher reported frequency of sinusitis, asthma, laryngitis, and pneumonia than submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Kukulka et al children without GERD. 6 The standard treatments for GERD in children are histamine type-2 receptor antagonists and proton pump inhibitors (PPIs). 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Dexlansoprazole is a PPI and is the R-enantiomer of lansoprazole. Dexlansoprazole MR (Dexilant; Takeda Pharmaceuticals America, Inc., Deerfield, IL, USA) is a modified-release (MR) formulation of dexlansoprazole, which employs an innovative Dual Delayed Release™ (DDR) delivery system, resulting in a dexlansoprazole plasma concentration-time profile with two distinct peaks: the first peak occurs 1 to 2 hours after administration, followed by a second peak within 4 to 5 hours. The DDR formulation is designed to extend the duration of drug exposure and maintain pharmacologically active levels of drug over a longer period of time.
Dexlansoprazole MR (30 mg once daily) is approved in adults in several countries, including the United States, for treatment of symptomatic nonerosive GERD and maintenance of healed EE and relief of heartburn; a dose of 60 mg once daily is approved for healing EE. 13 The pharmacokinetic, pharmacodynamic, efficacy, and safety profiles of dexlansoprazole MR following administration of doses of 30 mg, 60 mg, and 90 mg have been extensively studied in more than 5,000 adults in completed randomized, doubleblind, controlled clinical studies. 13, 14 The pharmacokinetics and safety of dexlansoprazole MR have been evaluated in adolescents (12 to 17 years old), 15 and the results indicated that the pharmacokinetic and safety profiles in adolescents were similar to those in adults. However, prior to the current study, the pharmacokinetics and safety of dexlansoprazole MR had not been studied in younger patients. The pharmacokinetics, efficacy, and tolerability of lansoprazole have been established in pediatric patients, aged 1 to 17 years, for short-term treatment of symptomatic GERD and EE. 11, 12, 16 The objective of this study (ClinicalTrials.gov registration information: http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/ NCT01045096) was to evaluate the pharmacokinetics and safety of dexlansoprazole MR in pediatric patients 1 to 11 years of age with symptomatic GERD. The study was intended to generate data to assist in choosing the appropriate doses for safety and efficacy studies in the 1-to 11-year old population with nonerosive GERD and EE.
Methods
Patient selection
Male and female patients between 1 and 11 years of age, inclusive, with a physician-documented history of symptomatic GERD for at least 2 months prior to screening, were eligible for inclusion in the study. Physician-documented symptoms of GERD included vomiting/regurgitation, dysphagia, cough, abdominal pain, irritability, and/or failure to thrive or feeding refusal. Patients must have had a body weight at screening within the fifth through 95th percentile by age, as determined by the National Center for Health Statistics. 17 Exclusion criteria included evidence of current cardiovascular, central nervous system, pulmonary, or endocrine disease; hepatic, hematopoietic, renal, or metabolic dysfunction; serious allergy, asthma, or allergic skin rash; hypersensitivity to PPIs or components of dexlansoprazole MR; history of malignant disease or human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection; or positive test result for hepatitis B surface antigen or hepatitis C virus antibody. Dexlansoprazole is metabolized in part by cytochrome P450 2C19 (CYP2C19). 13 Increases in dexlansoprazole exposure have been observed in patients who are determined to be CYP2C19 poor metabolizers. Therefore, patients were tested for CYP2C19 metabolizer status at screening and poor metabolizers were excluded from the study. Patients discontinued the use of all prescription and nonprescription medications, vitamins, dietary supplements, and grapefruit juice, from 10 days prior to day 1 and for the duration of the study. Herbal over-the-counter medications were not allowed for 28 days prior to day 1 and for the duration of the study. Prescription or nonprescription PPIs, histamine-2 receptor antagonists, sucralfate, and antacids on a regular basis were discontinued on day -1 (except for cimetedine, which was discontinued on day -10) and for the duration of the study.
study design
This Phase I, open-label study was conducted at three study sites (see Acknowledgments) in the United States between March 2010 and February 2011. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, 18 the International Conference on Harmonisation Harmonised Tripartite Guideline for Good Clinical Practice, 19 and all applicable local regulations. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Research Board at each participating site. Prior to the initiation of any study procedures, written informed consent was obtained from the patient's parent or legal guardian, and assent (if applicable) was provided by the patient.
The study comprised a screening period of up to 28 days and a 7-day treatment period, including a 2-day in-clinic pharmacokinetic sampling period. Following the screening visit, patients who met all the inclusion and none of the exclusion criteria returned to the study site on day -1 for baseline evaluations that included a complete physical examination 
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Dexlansoprazole Mr in pediatric patients with GErD with vital signs, clinical laboratory tests, screening for hepatitis, illicit drugs of abuse and alcohol, and recording of adverse events and concomitant medications.
Eligible patients were assigned to one of three dose groups according to their baseline weight. The dosing scheme for this study was designed so that no pediatric patient received a dexlansoprazole dose, on a mg/kg basis, that was higher than the highest mg/kg dose received by adult patients in the dexlansoprazole Phase III studies. Patients weighing $8.6 to ,12.7 kg received dexlansoprazole MR 15 mg; patients weighing $12.7 to ,25.4 kg were randomly assigned in a 1:1 ratio to receive dexlansoprazole MR 15 mg or 30 mg; and patients weighing $25.4 kg were randomly assigned in a 1:2 ratio to receive dexlansoprazole MR 30 mg or 60 mg. The randomization schedule was generated by Takeda Development Center Americas, Inc., before the start of the study and provided to the respective study sites.
Following the completion of all day -1 testing, study drug and a treatment diary were provided to the patient's parent or caregiver, who administered study drug on days 1 to 6 at home following an overnight fast (if tolerated). One capsule of study drug was administered each day, prior to breakfast, with water or by sprinkling the contents of the capsule on 1 tablespoon of applesauce. Patients returned to the study site on day 7, and study drug was administered by study personnel after patients had been fasting for at least 30 minutes. Patients remained at the study site until the final study procedures had been completed on day 8.
Pharmacokinetic evaluation
Blood samples for the measurement of dexlansoprazole plasma concentrations were collected on day 7 prior to dosing and at 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, and 24 hours after dosing. Blood samples were collected into chilled evacuated tubes containing dipotassium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and centrifuged at 4°C to separate the plasma from the cells. Plasma samples were stored at -20°C until analysis. Dexlansoprazole plasma concentrations were measured by a proprietary liquid chromatography tandem mass spectro metry assay, with a validated concentration range of 2.00 to 2,000 ng/mL at PPD, Inc. (Middleton, WI, USA). The stability of dexlansoprazole during the processing and storage of the samples was established during assay validation at PPD. Dexlansoprazole concentrations were tabulated, and concentrations below the lower limit of quantitation were set to zero for pharmacokinetic analysis and summary statistics. The following dexlansoprazole pharmacokinetic parameters were calculated for each patient: area under the concentration-time curve from time 0 to time of last quantifiable concentration (AUC t ), area under the concentration-time curve from time 0 to 24 hours postdose (AUC 24 
safety evaluations
Safety variables included adverse events (AEs), clinical laboratory tests (serum chemistry, hematology, and urinalysis), fasting gastrin concentrations, vital signs, physical examinations, and electrocardiograms (ECGs). A treatment-emergent AE (TEAE) was defined as an AE that started or worsened any time after the first dose of study drug until 30 days after the last dose of study drug. Adverse events were recorded in the treatment diary by the patient's parent or caregiver on days 1 to 6 and assessed by the Investigator on days 7 and 8. AEs were characterized as mild (transient and easily tolerated), moderate (caused discomfort and interrupted usual activities), or severe (caused considerable interference with usual activities).
statistical analyses
A sample size of 36 patients (12 per dose group) was planned for this study. The number of patients and the intense pharmacokinetic sampling for each patient was expected to provide sufficient information for the characterization of the pharmacokinetic profile of dexlansoprazole MR 15 mg, 30 mg, and 60 mg in this population. All data analyses were performed using SAS ® Version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). All statistical tests were two-tailed at α=0.05 level for significance.
Pharmacokinetic analyses
Pharmacokinetic analyses included all patients with at least one estimable dexlansoprazole pharmacokinetic parameter on day 7. Dexlansoprazole pharmacokinetic parameters were determined from the plasma concentration-time profiles for all dose groups on day 7, using actual, rather than scheduled, sampling times. Pharmacokinetic parameters were derived using noncompartmental methods, with WinNonlin ® Enterprise Version 5.2 (Pharsight Corp, St Louis, MO, USA). Pharmacokinetic parameters were summarized using descriptive statistics for each dose group. In addition, pharmacokinetic parameters were summarized by patient body weight and age groups. 
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Kukulka et al Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) models, with baseline weight as a continuous factor and dose group as a fixed factor, were used for t max and the natural logarithm of dosenormalized C max and AUC. Pairwise comparisons between dose groups were conducted. Dose proportionality was assessed using the ratios of dose-normalized C max and AUC central values.
safety analyses
Safety analyses included all patients who received at least one dose of study drug. All safety assessments (TEAEs, clinical laboratory evaluations, vital signs, and ECGs) were summarized by dose group, using descriptive statistics. The results of the physical examinations were listed by dose group.
Results
study population
A total of 45 patients were screened for enrollment, and 36 patients (24 male, 12 female) received study drug (12 in each dose group). There were five patients in the lowest weight group ($8.6 to ,12.7 kg), 13 in the middle weight group ($12.7 to ,25.4 kg), and 18 in the highest weight group ($25.4 kg). All 36 patients were included in the safety analyses, and 31 patients were included in the pharmacokinetic analyses. Of the five patients excluded from the pharmacokinetic analyses, three patients voluntarily withdrew prior to study completion (one withdrawn by the patient's mother, one refused an indwelling catheter, and one had no accessible venous access), and two patients had pharmacokinetic parameters not calculable due to samples that were missing or not collected.
The mean age of all patients was 7.1 years (range, 1-11 years); 67% of patients were male, 89% were White, and 61% were Hispanic or Latino. Since the dose administered was based on body weight, the mean weight, height, and body mass index varied by dose group (Table 1) .
Pharmacokinetic evaluation
Following daily administration of dexlansoprazole MR 15 mg, 30 mg, or 60 mg for 7 days, the dexlansoprazole plasma concentration-time profiles were generally reflective of the extended-release characteristics of the two granule types contained in the dexlansoprazole MR capsule (Figure 1 ).
Mean C max values increased when dexlansoprazole doses increased from 15 mg to 30 mg but were similar for the 30 mg and 60 mg doses. The mean AUC t and AUC 24 values increased with dose. Median t max values were 3.0 to 4.0 hours 
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Dexlansoprazole Mr in pediatric patients with GErD (range, 0.5-12.0 hours) for all dose groups ( Table 2 ). The descriptive statistics for AUC 24 , t 1/2z , and CL/F are presented in Table 2 . However, the number of patients for whom AUC 24 , t 1/2z , and CL/F values were estimable was lower than for the other parameters because the terminal elimination rate constant (used in the calculation of these parameters) could not be estimated for all patients, due to the variability in plasma concentrations during the elimination portion of the plasma concentration-time profiles. The data are included for completeness, but only limited conclusions can be drawn from these data. When summarized by dose group, the mean AUC values increased in a less than dose-proportional manner when dose was increased from 30 mg to 60 mg. Because the dose assignment was based on body weight per the study design, additional descriptive statistics were calculated to describe the dexlansoprazole AUC values separately for lighter and heavier patients. The AUC values for the 15 mg, 30 mg, and 60 mg doses in children were summarized by body weight (Table 3) and age (Table 4) groups.
The data suggest that within the weight categories of #30 kg or .30 kg (Table 3) , exposure increased with increasing dose, and the increases were reasonably dose proportional. For the patients in the #30 kg weight category, the mean AUC values for 30 mg and 60 mg doses were generally similar to the adolescent and adult AUCs for the respective doses. 13, 15, 20 However, in patients .30 kg, mean exposures were lower than adolescent and adult exposures, at both the 30 mg and 60 mg doses.
When summarized by age group (Table 4) , a similar trend was apparent. The mean AUC values for the 30 mg dose in patients between 1 and 6 years old were generally similar to those observed in the adolescents and adults. 13, 15, 20 No patient younger than 7 years old received the 60 mg dose. For patients between 7 and 11 years old, the mean dexlansoprazole exposures were lower than adolescent and adult exposures at both the 30 mg and 60 mg doses. Table 5 provides the AUC values summarized by both age and weight groups. The summary of the data suggests that body weight, rather than age, is the more important factor when assessing the exposure differences in this population. For patients 1 to 6 years old and 7 to 11 years old who weighed #30 kg, the mean AUCs from the 30 mg dose were similar to those for adolescents and adults. 13, 15, 20 For patients between 7 and 11 years old who weighed #30 kg and received the 60 mg dose, the mean AUCs are also similar to those for adolescents and adults. For patients between 7 and 11 years old who weighed .30 kg, the mean AUCs from the 30 mg and 60 mg doses are approximately half of those for adolescents and adults.
An ANCOVA with dose group as a fixed factor and baseline weight as a continuous covariate showed a significant effect of weight on dose-normalized, log-transformed 
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Dexlansoprazole Mr in pediatric patients with GErD AUC (P=0.003) and dose-normalized, log-transformed C max (P=0.013), indicating that for a given dose, dexlansoprazole exposure decreases as body weight increases ( Table 6 ). The point estimates for the ratios of the central values for dosenormalized C max and AUC indicated that after adjusting for body weight, dexlansoprazole AUC and C max increased in an approximately dose-proportional manner for 15 mg, 30 mg, and 60 mg doses (Table 7) .
safety results
A total of ten patients (28%) experienced at least one TEAE during the study, and three patients (8%) had at least one TEAE considered related to study drug. The incidence of TEAEs did not increase with higher dexlansoprazole doses, and most events were mild in intensity. The most commonly reported TEAEs were vomiting, abdominal pain, diarrhea, and nausea (Table 8) . One patient (60 mg dose group) had a serious TEAE, of moderate vomiting, on day 7, which resulted in hospitalization. This event, which was resolved on day 8, was considered by the Investigator to be not related to study drug but related to study procedures (vasovagal response to intravenous catheter insertion for pharmacokinetic blood draws). One patient was voluntarily withdrawn from the study by her mother following mild TEAEs of hematochezia and concurrent vomiting on day 3; both events were considered unrelated to study drug and were resolved after approximately 1 hour. There were no clinically significant changes in clinical laboratory values, physical examination findings, vital signs, or ECGs during the study. Mean (minimum, maximum) gastrin concentrations at baseline and at day 8/early termination, summarized across regimens, were 76.9 (11.0, 689) pg/mL and 128 (24.0, 311) pg/mL, respectively. The mean gastrin concentration increases from baseline to day 8/early termination were 15.1 pg/mL, 38.1 pg/mL, and 93.0 pg/mL in the 15 mg, 30 mg, and 60 mg groups, respectively.
Discussion
Dexlansoprazole MR was developed as a new therapy for treating acid-related disorders, including management Abbreviation: aUC, area under the plasma concentration-time curve. 14, 20, 21 and the safety and pharmacokinetic profiles of dexlansoprazole MR in adolescents (12-17 years) have been shown to be similar to those in adults. 15 Other PPIs have been shown to be effective treatments for GERD in children more than 1 year of age, 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and it was therefore anticipated that dexlansoprazole MR could be an effective treatment for GERD in pediatric patients.
The objective of this study was to assess the pharmacokinetics and safety of dexlansoprazole in patients 1 to 11 years of age with symptomatic GERD and to identify the dexlansoprazole MR doses that would provide systemic drug exposures within the range of AUC values observed, for adults, with 30 mg and 60 mg. These approved adult doses provide a significant increase in intragastric pH, 20 and thus a similar exposure in pediatric patients would be expected to provide similar increases in intragastric pH.
In this study in pediatric patients, there was a significant effect of weight on dose-normalized AUC and C max , indicating that for a given dose, dexlansoprazole exposure decreases as body weight increases. After adjusting for this weight effect, dexlansoprazole AUC and C max increased in an approximately dose-proportional manner across the 15 mg, 30 mg, and 60 mg doses.
The individual AUC values observed in the current study were plotted by body weight (Figure 2A ) and by dose ( Figure 2B ) and were compared with the mean AUC values observed for 30 mg and 60 mg doses in healthy adults. 13 In addition, the mean dexlansoprazole AUC data from the current study were presented by age and weight groups, and were compared with the mean dexlansoprazole AUC data from adolescents and adults (Table 5) . 13, 15, 20 The analysis of AUC values based on body weight suggests that administration of 30 mg and 60 mg to children who weigh #30 kg would provide plasma exposure similar to adults, while these doses The literature suggests that children may require higher doses of some PPIs in order to attain plasma exposure (AUC) similar to adults. 5, 22 The literature also suggests that with regard to PPIs, the pharmacodynamic response is related to AUC, 5, 23, 24 and the exposure-response model for dexlansoprazole indicates that in adults, the increasing AUC exposures following administration of dexlansoprazole MR doses up to 90 mg results in an increase in pharmacodynamic response. 20 The pharmacodynamic response to dexlansoprazole was not assessed in the current study. However, dexlansoprazole is the R-enantiomer of lansoprazole, which has been studied in children and adolescents 11, 12, 16, 25 and which is approved for the short-term treatment of symptomatic GERD and EE in patients aged 1 to 17 years. 26 Lansoprazole is administered as a racemic mixture of the R-and S-enantiomers and displays enantiomer-specific pharmacokinetics. The S-enantiomer is rapidly cleared from the plasma, and over 85% of the plasma exposure observed following administration of lansoprazole is due to the R-enantiomer, dexlansoprazole. The pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic profiles of lansoprazole in the pediatric population are similar to those observed in adults. In pediatric patients, lansoprazole significantly increased the mean 24-hour pH and percent time pH .4.
16
By inserting the mean dexlansoprazole AUC t values observed for the 30 and 60 mg doses in 1-to 11-year-old patients (Table 2) into the dexlansoprazole exposureresponse model developed using adult data, 20 the intragastric pH values in the 1-to 11-year-old patients can be predicted. For the 30 mg dose, the mean AUC value in pediatric patients was similar to the mean AUC values observed following a 30 mg dose in adolescent or adult patients ( 
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Dexlansoprazole Mr in pediatric patients with GErD result in pH control, expressed as percent time pH .4, of approximately 58.1% compared with 59.4% in adults. For the 60 mg dose, the mean AUC value for pediatric patients was 73% of the adolescent mean and 57% of the adult mean AUC values. Although the mean AUC value for the 60 mg dose in pediatric patients was lower than that observed in adults, the results of the exposure-response predictions indicate that the mean dexlansoprazole AUC value attained from the 60 mg dose in 1 to 11 year olds would result in percent time pH .4 of approximately 61% compared with 65% in adults. Overall, the data suggest that in the 1-to 11-year-old population, administration of dexlansoprazole MR 30 mg and 60 mg would result in a substantial increase in intragastric pH.
Once-daily dexlansoprazole MR 15 mg, 30 mg, or 60 mg for 7 days was well tolerated in the pediatric population enrolled in the current study. The overall incidence of AEs was low and did not increase with increasing dose. The only events reported for two or more patients overall were gastrointestinal events of vomiting, abdominal pain, diarrhea, and nausea. No clinically significant change from baseline was observed in clinical laboratory values, physical examination findings, ECG results, or vital sign measurements. Increases in gastrin levels were expected following daily administration of PPIs, including dexlansoprazole, and gastrin levels generally return to baseline levels within 7 days postdose. 27 In summary, pediatric patients 1 to 11 years old with symptomatic GERD treated once daily with dexlansoprazole MR for 7 days showed approximately dose-proportional increases in weight-adjusted dexlansoprazole AUC and C max . For a given dose, dexlansoprazole exposure decreased with increasing body weight. Dexlansoprazole MR doses of 30 mg and 60 mg in pediatric patients weighing up to 30 kg provided mean AUC values similar to those observed for adolescents and adults at comparable doses. In pediatric patients weighing greater than 30 kg, the mean AUC values following administration of dexlansoprazole MR 30 mg or 60 mg were lower than those observed in adolescents and adults; however, the observed mean AUC values were predicted to provide a pharmacodynamic response, as measured by the percent time pH .4, similar to that observed in adults at the same doses. Daily administration of dexlansoprazole MR 15 mg to 60 mg for 7 days was well tolerated in this study population. Dexlansoprazole dose (mg) Figure 2 individual dexlansoprazole aUC t values versus (A) body weight and (B) dose on day 7 following once-daily administration of 15 mg, 30 mg, or 60 mg dexlansoprazole Mr capsules to patients 1 to 11 years of age for 7 days. Note: adult mean aUC values were 3,275 ng ⋅ hr/ml for the 30 mg dose and 6,529 ng ⋅ hr/ml for the 60 mg dose.
13
Abbreviations: aUC, area under the plasma concentration-time curve; aUC t , area under the plasma concentration-time curve from time 0 to the time of the last quantifiable concentration; MR, modified release.
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